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rOLITICAL WISDOM.
LETTER FROM "SHORTY."
Editoh 'Advocate: Without
Mammoth, A. T., Aug 9. 189C.
be in a
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Friend McPheiibon: This is
bad fix, but honesty to be of bene-fi- t
the first opportunity I have had
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muBt bo sustained by an intelliand I am writing while under a
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gent conviction of the riht,
shade tree. Talk about ..hot
poe' duty under that conviction,
If I should stay here one
else honest ignorance would stand summer 1 would not he afraid to
on the same plane as intelligent
of face the. hottest place in hades.
judgment in the performance
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Environment is influential
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ment
people, by th.9 people,
for the people;' every individual
is responsible for his nets to the
community, for by the individnal
ye measure the community and by
the community the state. No one
acts atone for himself but in a
measure for all. This is peculiarly ai American biithiight, in tiu
other hind is the individual
'clothed with Mich power, and
charged with such responsibility
nr of Independa result ol the
ence.
Washington adviad
as necessary to the avoidance of foreign ir.tluenca which
he characterized as' our grpat 'danger; his admonition was heeded by
the men of that and the succeeding
generation. Tho war botween tha
plates was fruitful of resnirs
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Globe,
you write as soon as you
get this. Let me know what McMillan is doing, or what he in
tends to do. Give my regards to
Tell Howall inquiring fiiends.
ard my pony has stood the journey
the best of any of them and has
carried 40 pounds more than they.
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G. M. TOMUNSON.
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TEACHERS.
Notice is hereby given that there

NOTICE

will bit a meeting of the Hoard of

School Examiners of the County
of Sierra, New Mexico, for the, examination of teachers, nt Hilis- b ro, on the Sfith day of August,
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Ool. Geo. O. IVrrault is a
Mrs. Ellsworth
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candidate for sheritF of Grant
and CI) de returned Tuesday from
If elected he .will make
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has vor had.
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was received Mr. MoPhrrson ha
got suother loiter from Mr. Tom
linson, and in this the writer says
that Mr. Dickey found the vein,
but it is located ami is worked as ft
mine by others.

Misses Dora and Addle Titus
are visiting friends at lieriuosa.
Hon. (juinby Vutice baa returned to Chloride from a business
visit to Utah. He says times are
extremely hard in the new Btale,
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Elsewhere in (his paper will
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ron sals ivtavwHsns,
Tim peonlt ara nul enHiimimt be found the atinouncemoht of the
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yet in mariihgiu-for
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Factory,
Hate ly toO.000. Tho IVmocrulH htk Kingmau, A. T. His many friends of
charge.
bcr wih him much happiness.
M'lit beyond redemption.
A cold Mand-iirand it gold tiH;emptiott nionoy in
John I Mvsi tiger is in receipt
WE EMPLOY OVER 600 GIRLS.
tluir determination.
Tim 'V'old and or a letter iroiu IV Uahi . now
silver" of tint OoiiMitntion do not eonctl-tnl- at Ha nt a Bosilia, Mexioo, giving a
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yesterday,
sick-iitvs
to undergo treatment for her
propone to pay any atl.Mition to the
with the aid of an X ray.
Inil they nmy Imve nonio in
Episcopal services will Ih ,
at Union Church on Sunday-nextheld
their rmilis whoso cotixcien.'e.t may cail n
The colt replevin case of
ii orning and evening, by tha
lame halt at "perjury." Tim hent if the Lis Animas Land ami Cuttle
Ruv. E, IL J. Andrews,
the emancipation proclamation allayed Co. vs. P.
I'ague, which occupied
by H "war nieapiiro" naive. 'l loi'M gd ihren or
four days in Judge
Morgan
Jolly, a capitalist
tender" tiure of crncnbackM in tio ileil l y Nickle's
court last wok, was from Wynne, Ark., a member of
What can thuy lli.d decided last Saturday iu favor Prof.Thurmond's
(lie fame unction.
iniuing company,
for the net of lHTil ?
of the defendant.
Tho case has is hi the camp
y
iuspuotiu
If the li.'inoeiulH w ho in lS'.ltl havo I een
trom thu jury's the mines.
appealed
ctolen the P.-- uliitn thunder of 1W2 verdict.
in another place we publish a.
iiilom! to luiorlale Hie hw prior to l li',),
Prof. Preisser's interesting letter from (1. M. Tnmluison, ,iu
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wt- ilid net have liimettalliMm with
lipoid children are visiting lends on thu which ha says that Mr. Dickey
bat
wit had it under a hilU' River.
Ht.tiidaid,
had not yet found the copper veiu
Klandard.
discovered
by him in Arizona sevTom N Ison is buck from his
You have not none far eie uah . Yon
eral
nmi. Sincn this letter
years
silver
mint's
at
Kingston,
vaiil the ilaiidniil, or unit, from 1V1L'

appeared last week. In the well
known caoe of the rose there might
he no dilTerencM na to redolence
whether we culled it by some other
name, hut tn tha eiseof a child
there would seem to be a well- -j
grouiuli'd exception as to- - as to
well, you know wliHt we mean.
Our metaphor is slightly mixed.
It is rumored that John
,
Wagner contemplates returning to
Kingston soon with his family
We trust the rumor is true and
that tho upper end of town will
again resound wUh the stirring
martial music of the boys' drums.
Gott in Himmel
After a six months' visit with
her
Mrs G. W. Marshall,
at Pncilio I5ach, Cal . Mrs. Ivbt.
Reay arrived home on last Satur
day's couch; also her grandchild,
Gertrude, Jim's baby both much
Mis. Reay
improved in health.
on her return spent a week with
George' family and Jim and Robert, at Bist.ee, A. T.
It is not true : That i Call is
learning to dance. That It. Clay is
a gold hug.
That Frank Kliner in
That doe Sparks
taking Mini Tiit.
can't play croquet- That a certain
young lady indulged in iteveu up.
TK-iGin Wnh is ou the tiuiny.
That all the Kingston wives am
That a smile mentis a
pubmissivp.
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aliened hinh prude bicycle manufacturers ure having uroat
ditliculty in diapoiii of their product, and houio are now
Captain Branigan came down
to Hell
from Faulkner overland Thursday.
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The captain had quite nn experithe Stcilinu factory in now riiniiinif 22 lioipa u day, full force, and
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ence coming down a rocky canyon,
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and would like to
justly
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hear from Mr. Elliott often. II
wagon wheels struck a
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was displayed by the government rock, the limb at the same time
feels sure that his letters will he
teneral Southwei.ern Atfenla,
and continued until now. Jeffer- sinking him in tho side, and
read and relished by his very
"2 N. Hocond Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.
son and the Declaration of Inde- throwing him out of his buggy.
J'tdablitdied 18H7.
many friends in this county even
The captain whs badly hurt but
if they cannot spree with Hm in
pendence receive the usual comhis ideas.
We will answer Mr.
managed to stop ihe horses autl
pliments on .fuly 4th, but Wash- after resting an hour or so manElliott editorially next week.
ington and all he said and did are aged to get into the buggy and
A. I), till W-- A. I), Yet you hayo not
A Hillsboro lady wrote to her
proposal. That there is no lov mid ho.
they not recorded in Ancient drive ou. Las Crucea Republican.
That a late Tho
sister iu Hermosa Iu discover what
without jealousy.
of
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Wuat
havo
the
poopb)
History? The Republican party
lunch of lobster Halad always gives thiit ipieMtiun
to ii h more him thepeoplu she thought of the silver question,
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whista
That
the
hero.
ofLincoln, Grant, Garfield, Ara atundard, and and these are the Hermosa sister's
nightmare.
you
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Col.
I will tell you.
You
That
talent, money and busmen hero tiro straight.
national organization and awaitg gains in Heal Estate, in Hillsboro.
aKaiiiHt him,' Unlexa be knew bo could know that the Republicans at St.
; he doesn't claim to be, hut
lawyer
Richblow- tan IhooHund tboi.Hjmd " l'.oland'd
funeral honors. Ihe fragments As a sample, I will tell ti e
Louis came out lint for a single
he gets, there iusi the raiue.
horim" he ha better Htitid ou tlm I'lallo
GltrNFiY, Jh.
and factions that still cling "to ardson house and lot for $350 it
standard -- gold which means starHo
diil
euthiiHH
not
Iiih
thu
before
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iKiophi
And other
is assessed at $500.
memories dear" are gravitating
advent peoplo talked about him and not vation to all but the rich. The
bargains.
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now
about
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McKinley
they talk about Democrats and Populists are for
syndicate
around an
I also offer my ranch, stock, etc.,
neither. It wait poor politica.
silver that is, tho majority are
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and doing homage at the altar of at a price to suit tho present hard
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so if we do not want our homes
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0. C. Mili.ek.
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lijies.
everything we havo taken
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Silver City, N. M. Aug 13
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knows.
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the woman whom
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were washed away
Yon mied ii'lvauiMi your platform of Throw all to the winds that we
principles by those" who of late he shot has aince died. It is re Sixteen houses
or you w ill ruin the country if you have worked so hard for
and ueveu or eiht livea wer4 lost. wIHliii
during
in. I,oti to tho old linya.
years have been among some of ported that this is G arm's third
the pant eipjht years, und we are
that the
uurH,
its most honored members, and victim. The fir6t was his wife, It is the presumption
not young any more. And we are
H. W. r..i.nrr.
declared unequivocally for a re- whom ho killed in Mexico; the cloudburst struck tho hill below
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mm aim mose v, no
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aatrophe at this hour.
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The placo whete the idoti'l burst
has always been
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stood by common intelligence. UILLSBORO
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
republican, but ware our father
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workmen
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living
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ending Thursday,
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August 19th,
sinplo standard
that all of thrie hciiftt.M were any obligation n.ado by their firm. hearers." Tha writer's name is
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The Beet Salve in the world for Wicks Mine
Wholesale
Toledo, O.
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It eeems now as though tho
eats, bruises, sores, ulcers,
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L"kn Valley pergonals: MrsM
Wahling. Rinnan & Marvin,
Hppy Jack
of ore from the Hillsboro
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped, Snake
)
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D. H. Millar ha been vinilitg lh
Group
loledo, O, outpnl
Drujists,
will not equal tho figures of
mines
hauls, chilblains, corns and all Catber'ne
'io family of Dr. Bed, at Tierraj. Hall's Cntarilj Cure is take In".3. However, wo will, hope for
kin eruptions, and poaitrirely Key Wet
Mrs. II, J. Job-- 'ntrrnally, actitiff directly upon
15 BJjirica, r.!l wefk.
cures pRc-- or do pay required. It Prr.Her
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m
a
visit
to relatives 'he blood and mucins soifaceii of the beathas
i;ghty-Pivsua
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it guarantied to give perfect satisN.
B. Daniels cam
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Mi. and Mrs. 'he syMlern.
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Total
from Kingston Wednesday wi'h a
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Examiners.

LOCAL ITKMS.

V.

ELLIOTT.
Tho woman suffrage movement
which threatened at one time to Aiu
ovei whelmed with male proselytes
what has become of it ?

Three Dollars Per Ykai.

31, 1896.

iboro Mines and Mills.
Jeff Hirnch in n'uin wmking th
Prosper mine, on A ni itium Peak.
The Richmond ia kenpiuj up its
averuun out nut, and will makn noma tdif
Mhipineiitrt within a week or two.
Oollard & Uotiln weia yesterdar
trying a day's run oi the Hon n iota mill ou
Opportunity dump nra.
Suot. Williams is keeping tha Perch a,
i
mill fully employed with ore from
ki iniiio.
MeMrs. Itrookbanks and Pan-Iy,j- f
i
sylviiuiu, owners ol tha Cbttnci
uroup of valuahlo minns in this dliitrlct,
are having some work dorm on th
AnderHon inino in Wick's sulch, wblcU
ths-Wi-

Pt-n-

nlao belongs to them .
Titus A Hponcsr have secured th
big Hbafl contract at (he Hniiko and will
Hlnk the reipiirail 50 feet as fast as
Thoy will commnnce working;
with two shifts und incrouHu to three if
tbo gruimd proves fivorahlo. Aslhey
ftinplny their own enwinearn, and bvo
poa-sitd-

thoehaft t:;:!iS3 and all its facilities at.
their disposal, they are But likely to b

in any way hindered from woiking to
the very bent advantagn. This weak,
the Snake run face woiking Icshch wer
conllrmod andrutillod by If. M. Porter
of I leaver, Ihe owner. It is but fair t
ntato that very liberal leaned have been
yraiitediu that a nix months' erloil in
allowed and thuro w ilt bo no chopping,
a man oir jiiat an soon as ha utrike rich
oio, Thoio are 4,f00 feet of surface oC
bo Nuitkn vein slid as much territory
on the Ot'purtunily, all l w hich i now
olfereil for teiiHing. Home of our Hiln-e- ia
will score a hig w inning before long.
I
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Till f3
ft
kept on

of Silver
'

l.

'
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Iapor

at K, C. DARK'S
Advertising Agency, G4 ami G5
fit

Merchants Exchange, Ban Fran-ciMCalifornia, where contracts
for advertising can be made (or it.
Ornhard'a ataon Iphvpb llillalirirn
t' '6:30 a. m., arrives in Ilillaboro
i
p. m.
lor
msge'
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrives from
lungston at B;3U p to.

iavs

Democratic Ticket.
Vor Preaident of Hi United titatas,
WM. J. URYAN, OK NEDRANKA.

For
I

the United ftfates,
AKTIIl'R BKWAI.L, OF MalNK.
of

MYTHICAL

GOLD MINES.

From the Now York Turns.
A

of myitis about

score

ofd tninea of fabuloua richness,

took pnt of hit) psck a number of
pieces of what looked like bard,
white clay, glittering with specks
of metal, but he aajd' little and
went off to an' asssyer, a German
named' llelysr. L'eforo night ft
was known in oautp that White's
specimens showed 1 1000 ounces of
gold to the ton. In five minutes
Nobody
everybody went wild.
elept that night, but sat "around
the fires end talked "cement." In
the morning a party headed by
Senator Hbermen's brother called
ou White, wbo was sleep'ing In one
of ihe -- ebscks." He was told
that he must pilot the men to his
find; he could have the pick of the
claims and help to work' it,' but he
must,' and' oh his refusal was warned that bis life would not 1h
worth shucks If he "stood off" the
camp. Then he oonsouted-crazier mining camp waa never
known, and everybody who has
wn a. jot of ropge'l tired out and
anxious gold miuers set wild by
that untold wealth is about
to be theirs, knows what a craiy
lot of treasure seekera iDoaoo.
Men in Horsa Head Oo'lch,' who
were a little credulous and not desirous of following Whit over
300 miles from camp, were 'offered
l0Cf6"'ahd ' $1200" each for their
camp outfits, consisting of picks,
shovels, kettles, pans, greaov old
blankets, a bushel of beans and
two ack asset). 'Hut in two days
there wss no outfit to be bought
in the whole gulch mining camp.
Everyone was on the go and wanted his own outfit, the trail led
down across the llockies. It waa
a very difficult journey, even for
the old minera, who seemed never
to' know1 what ' physical fatigue
meant. It lead along rocky trails,
up and down canyons and across
mountain crests. The first day
of the
was a race and
men broke down. The Indian
leaped ahead like a wolf, and then
White1 followed, his long, grey
hair flying in the wiud. ' liy the
eud of the second lny the pnrty
wni in the heart of the tuouutuiuH,
in a desort where no human being
hid ever been ' befbre.' Half of
the animals were lout, aucl he
with fatigue
men were haggard
White was told
and excitement.
that if he played falae be was a
dfyl man, but he (till "pointed
eaat The weary pnrty panned
f

once discovered and tbeu lost by
some fateful incident or chain of
snrtirients, have long boibfsred ban
treasure
dreda of imaginative
and
the
tfce
Kockies
Sfpkers la
are
Thar
tiierral.
tbfee myths
. that ara psrticularly bothersome
miners iu the far
to tbo
Two
couoern
West.
tie cnuers
of South Dakota and Colorado, and
the third occupies the attention of
the gold butters of Houtheru Cat.
ifornis.
Lverybody in Hie Itocky Mountain rrglou has beard alout "W'bite'a
Cement" lame end the "Lost Cab-ia- '
miue. Ia lUrj Kit Cnraon,
Jaruea Kinney, and a half breed
Hlackfoot caaie into Fort lUudall,
oa the Missouri Uiver, with a bag
fntt of nuggets and a story' of
Itold deposits of incredible richness on Cabin Creek, a branch of
lha i;orth folk or the Cheyenne
Ijiver. jubI weM of what ia uow
the Montana boundary line. As
they were old mountain men, ami
Carson bad a great reputation as a
guide, everybody went crazy. No
white man waa supposed to have
been within 5o0 mites of the place,
and, indeed, men were being oat
that ehowed,
oH by Indians within five miles of good indications
'
the fort.
color, oat in tuat Inner or desolaCaraon and Kioney vsnt on a tion all the gold in America would
week's sport, and soon gambled not have availed a man.
On the evening of the third day
away all their gold, but ahoaed no
disposition to take a party to the White raid that the miners were
Dew 'El Dorado.
Ilia United near their journey 's end, and toBtatea officers at the fort discreditmorrowand thou hs v?aved his
ed the whole thing, end dissuaded long sfius and sOch a' yelf went op
the crowd from following it up. I rum the frenziml men that made
tat men started ont and none re ths pine clad mountains shake.
turned, and hundreds tried it from Every one lay down expecting to
time to time. The Indiana, no rise a millionaire but in the moro-in- g
White waa gone, aud 'bad left
doubt, knew of the existence of
trace.
of
About one half lof the
uo
wanted
and,
there,
course,
gold
to keep the whites out, and they party, a(Ur, incredible 'suffering,
did effectually for thirty years. got back to life aud civilization,
JL thousand lives and a mountain
and yet despite their story 100
of treasure were spent iu seeking men started back over the trail two
Three
the. location in veiu, and it was days late.
years i'after
bslisVed by the old timers to be a White reappeared in Silt Lake
fraud from the first. Neither City with Lia cement specimens
Cirsoa nor Kioney ever made any is before, incredibly rich, aud
nod from that
sttssspl to ese jr. it ajsin, but both again
to
has
from
been heard
time
this
their
tevor
original atory
repeated
time to time. So tliia ia about of, but men still wear out their
the truth aa to the "Lost Cabin" Uvea iu seeking his lost "cement
old-tim-

e

two-third-

s

niius."
Ths IVg- Teg mine, in Houthern
"White's Cement mine is more
remarkable aa a narrative. While California, ia the mottt famous of
Ijioasnea,

-

was a New Euglandor, GO years
old, who was in California in 1812.
Aa a gold seeker be was known
and talked about a every mining
camp on the coast, and stories
ere told ol his phenomenal iuck.
He, no doubt, made many for
ttc.es, tut waa always poor, and
tramped 'about with a lean mule
and a half breed Indian Inty, getting supplies where Le could.
Hsny people thought Liu slightly
demented, but all looked up to
him, and he undoubtedly knew
more about the gold" region than
any living man. Ooe day In 1853
White came into Horte Bend
(Julch from the regio'd lu Northern New Mexico, driving hie muU
and lookicg utterly used up. lie
gat Sjojalliing to eat and then

the fabulouwly rich mines west of
the Itftckies. It has been vainly
hunted by trenaure Seekers for
more thau two decades. A gold
miner, John (i. Smith, who waa
known all over thA southern part
of the Htate as 'Teg Leg" Smith
because of a woodu leg ita he
wore in place of a limb of bone
and muscle, which had been amputated, came into Los Angeles
one day iu July in 1871 with his
tamp ootut,' and his mules laden
with aevsral sacks of gold ore.
I he rock wss aasayed by several
cimiorj expsrts iu ths place, and
the'newa qilic'kly spread that
Leg'1 Smith had ore that ran all
the way from 1150 to $S00 a ton.
Of course, the whole country in
aud about what waa Uita the Utile

"tg

Mexican town of Los Angeles was
soon wildly excited at the news of
the find 'of a mine that yielded
euch ore.
Nothing like it bad ever been
fotfnd south" of Amador Cotmty."
"leg-Le- g
Hfnith was a cuHouh.
taciturn kind of a fellow, and it
was several weeks before be could
be Induced to say a word an to
where be got his ore, and the
quantity there wss of such rock.
When at last he did say something
about his discovered treasure be
refused to give more than a vague
idea of where his claim was situ-ateHe said, however, that it
across the Colorado
down
was
in
the
mountain rauge io
denerf,'
Kan Diego county, and that until
be knew whether this mine was
situated in the United States or
Mexico he must keep that part a
strict secret to himself- ' He said
that he had spent five months in
the locality of this mine with two
Pima Indians, who bad
him
there in payment for
guided
had rendered tbPia in
he
kindness
'
Illness.
He told sgaiu and
serious
again, and always with rare exact
ness of detail, the' surface indica
tions of bis mine, the diiection and
-

half-bree-

d
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could not tnrvivn thern. A friend
Law and Bollcltorin
at
'
New
Dr.
recommended
King's
Cliaucery.
Attorney at Law,
Discovery; it wss qnick in its work
N. M.
Msiico'
New
SILVER
CITY,
Hillsboro,
in
results."
and highly as'iafactory
TerCounties
the
tbe
lor
eonrtaof
tb
all
District
Attorney
of
Willpraotioaln
Trial bottles free at L- K Nowers'
ritory, hroiupt alteutvuo gitao
Grant sud Slerrg.
to my ears
...
drug store, ltegular size Wo. and
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by all drnggists.
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I.
GIVEN,
B. KLLIOTT,
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II. 'Miller, builder cf the A.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
Attoraey st Law,
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JOaVOffice in C. C. Miller's Driif
Hillsboro, N. M. tllore Buildiog. Hours: From 1 Io 3
He left' behind one of the cost
p. m.,andfl;30to8:0p. a.
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ELDER,
continent, an example of architect
ural skill famous the w5rld over.
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Attorney at Law,
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He was 72 years old.
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engineering.
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FOR SALE.

If you have ever seen a little
child in the agony of summer

complaint, you can realize the
danger of the trouble and appre
ciate the value of instantaneous
relief always afforded by D Witt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, forays
enterv and diarrhoea it is a reli
able remedy. We could not afford
to recommend this as a otre unFor sale at
less it were a oare.

iiunpiy u i

k Store.

THE

LEADING

BAR

DERS OF SIERRA Cd!

Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Hlanca, N, M.
My

EXTRAS.
Next

NO CHARGE FOR

I

WHITE & CREWS,

Ranch has good house and
wells. A large pastijre
under fence.

PROPRIETORS

Hillsboro Mines Output

Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE.
Annual $300 per year.
Advocate's"
"The
'
Will be sold cheap.
Statement, Compiled from
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Mill and Smelter Books"
C.
slant of the
ledges(
HOT,
and Accounts.
the furrouiuJiDg geological and
Tierra, Blanca, N. M. THE PARJ.0R
SALOOJf,
tuiueral conditions and charactergold-bearin-

g

'

-

intici, ami the work be and his
Indian assistants bad done in
determining the quantity of ore,
aaid ho was confident
"Pg-L)gthere was as much gold iff' his
claim as lri Mackey, Fair and
Flood's Comstock ledges in Neva-da- ,
and every miner who ques
tioned and cross questioned biui
day after day made the same eali
mates from the old prospector's
atatements. Certainly $50,000,000
was in the mines.
or
Karly iu Heptember
Smith turned up uissicQ iu Los
Angeles, aud the news came' across
the. country a week or two later
from San liernadioo that he bad
be en there 'and hastily and aeuret
iy fitted out1' for a camp of several months in the mountains aud
mule ride across the deNort. lie
bad, at the laat inotueut, takeu two
old mining chums with him and
sot out io the nigbt. It is aliuotrt
luipousihio U truck cruau hci ohs
a desert of
earn),
especially iu the hot uutunifr, so
the several thousand men who hud
mude irp their minds and prepared
themselves to follow "Tug l eg"
Hmilh to his treasure Cud, no mat.
tar what the hazard of death from
starvation aud thirst in crossing
the awful desert, were forced to
await the next appearance of the
old fellow In public From the
and his comtime that 'Teg-Legpanions eet out from San lierna-diu- o
absolutely nothing has ever
been beard from the proepectors-Severayears later the dried and
remains of the two
mummy-likmen who accompanied the old
man and the ekelelous of the two
mules aud remains of their wagoQ
and mining tools were found over
100 miles out on the Colorado
desert, but not a trace of
It is impiMBible that he could hive
escaped from that spot in the desert in September on foot.
From that time to this there
have been periodical reports of the
fiuding of the mine that Smith
told about. The California newsannually
papers have almoet
bad items aud stories concerning
the tuost receutly reporUd disooy-ermines.1 Hut
of the lVg-Le- g
the repuUd treasure is still awaiting the man who will disclose it.
lluudreds of men have risked
their enatenrn and ofT.red long
aud severe pain tn hunting for the
ledges. A score of meu have laid
down thoir lives in the desert aud
among tbo mountains while seeking the enoimous wealth that such
a property aa "l'eg Leg" Smith
described - would.' ftureiy yield.
Only last May two men started
out from Sau Oiego, confident that
some Indian's description of a
nine at the South end of the Colo
rado desert answered the details of
the
ledges. ' They dufil. of
thirst, with their mules, before
they Lad got eighty tuihi fruia
borne.

Output of

"

"i'eg-Lpg-

ever-shiftin-

"Peg-Leg,-

"

y

lVg-Le-

i

MARVELOUS IiLSULTS.
From a letter written by Rev. 1.
Gunderroan, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this extract. "I have no hesitalbu in
Dr. King's New
recommending
Discovery, ss the results were
almost marvelous in the case of
While 1 was pastor of
my wife.
tb !Mptkt church st Kives June
tion she was brought down with
pnenmoma succeeding la grippe '
Terrible naroxvsms of couch urn
would laat hours with little interruption, aud it seemed ss if sLe

65

Duvall

18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
68 Tons Copper.

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

1

Little Corner Saloon,

Total Value of Output
of 1095 $489,598.00.

Hillsboro, N. M.

Average Value Per Ton of
Output for

jCCT Walk

THOS

ippHy,

in, gentleme?.

frotrietor.

i895'-:-$18.- 57.

OlaHB

on

Value of Ore Produced During the Past Five Years :
1891

253,006.

1892

$354,424'

i3g4--432,6S-

of Ice Water
the aide.

mil.

o.

H

18955489,598.

llillsborp,

J- 'I
-

1

$400.00 Reward.

In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 2c. per lb.

I win jmy Hie above sum for th
arrest and convMou'of any pers
or peraons'iHeajjy Ler.dliujj aiV
battle or llorscs ui my followii g

1

fS

Many a day's work ia lont by
sick headache canned by indigesDe
tion and etomach troubles.
Witt's Little Early Kiaere are the
moat effectual pill for overcoming
such difiiculties. cor sale at ISow-erdrug store.
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Surveyor Oeueral, C. F. Eaalejr.
l"luL,M Etatoa Collector, C. M. Shan
'
non.
U. 8. District Attorney , 3. B. Homing
way.
IT. S. District Attorney,
Aaaintant
-
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la America,
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U. 8. Marahal, E.L. Hall.
Register Land Office, J. M. Walter,
- '
'
Santa Kb.'
Rec. Ijiml OnVe, P. Deljjardo.
Hg. Land Offlce, J. D. Bryan, Ijl

Crura.

:

--

lleflio.

U.

ifO in.).1

W. II. Joxts, Cook's Teak.

Delegate to Congress, Thos. B
Catron.
Governor, W. T. Thornton.
Hecretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thos. Smith.
Associate Justices, W.C. Collier,
II. It. Hamilton, Gideon D. Uaut v
' '"
N. B. Laughliu.

Thoa-

CCes- -

oo
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SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS.
Keprerentatire In tbe Iegtalature, N.

lliatrict Attorney, A. II. Harliee.
SlierilT, Max L.'Kahler.
'lerk.Thoa. V. Hall.
I'robale Jule. Franciaoo Apodara,
Treaaurer, Will M. Roltiua.
AateaHor, A toy a I'reiaacr.
(Yuii!j C.iu.tiiI.ui'ni. Geo. Tl.
Ii.nn'im, chairuua; A. lJcingr.ll, J owe M
'
Ao.lara.
ot 8.iool, Henry Cliandler.
.tijJ.
Cirnnr Plan I'hawi.
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From I fermoi.a camp the rimeral belt can be traced inUV
the Apache Mining District, of which the town'of CJijoride in.
the business center. Here, great veins of mineralized quaiU
crop above the enclosing country lormations.
Along lire
v ork has been done
of
the
amount
contact
cajtern
greatest
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine soa'stI' width of .Lore than five feet. Theno:
looking along the vein' we find", all sTwig, evulences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tunThese ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
nels and shafts.
their
make
to
working profitable
say from $8 to I iO
enough
'
'
ton.
gold per

The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is another
of equal wortn.
On the northern slope of lagan's Beak is located an important group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treasury and White Kaglc. On' the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the io.j-folevel an ore body more than 2 f leet wide, rynning high
in silver and to in gold.
1

ot

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to 'a' depth of 400 feett in bormte' ores,
i
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
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A group of claims arc now being worked on Mineral Cretkr
near the town of Chloride"; arrd a; smttlb stamp mill operatino;.1
wo oincr claims 01 tins district are worm
mentioning the'
Readjlister and Nordluuisen, both containing good ore.
1

In the Grofton mining district, next on the Black Range,
the famous I vanhoe gold mine. Development woik consists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The
s
ore of
this property yield.; 7 ozs. gold per ton.
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The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which

750 feet of work has been done in nre.
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.

The next place along this vein which has been prospected
to

warrant arr estimation of value is at Camp
miles north of the Emporia mine, at which,'
three
Kingsbury,
is
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Great Republic group of mines. Ore
camp
worth $i- - per pound in goki iias been mined here in places,-angeneral shipments from the .hole group have paid
sufficiently
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The silver camp of Hermosa hai
dolomite character.
about
,2,000,000 in stiver, mid ar. yet has hardly
shipped
reached its prime.
coinage would in&ke 'it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps it) the West.
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The Bjack Range mineral belt again shows richly at
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone
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Come to Sierra County,
come with motiej.
rich aud profitable field awaita yoa.
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